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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 11, 1910.
Keigwin, Dr. Henry T. Spangler,

Ursinus, 6

Tonight, Literary Societies, 7.40 Dr. James M. Anders, Dr. J. W.
]\(eminger, J. 1\1. Vanderslice, Esq.,
p. m.
Satnrday, Nov. 12, Football, Ur- Dr. 1. Calvin Fisher, Dr. S. L.
]\/fe singer,
ecretary, Dr. James
sinus Resen e
vs. Reading
h 1
R d'
1\1. S. I enberg, A. D. Fetterolf,
· 1
H Igl C 00 at ea 111g.
E~q ., Dr. G. L. Onnvake,
Mr. Ursinus Eleven Finds Quakers a Hard Proposition,
I
1 Cl
M on d ay, N 0'. 14, H au d elOra
Harry E. Pai ley, Dr. John CalScoring Only One Touchdown
Society, 6.45 p. m.
honn and Mr. F. ]\/fac D. Sinclair.
Tuesday, Nov. IS, Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. m.
Ursinl1s defeated Swarthmore the cIo. eness of the score and the
ALunNI
Wednesday, Nov. 16, Y. 1\[, C. A.
last aturday on Whittier Field by fact that the players were even]y
6.40 p. m.
the narrow margin of 6-0. The matched k eeping the large crowd
R. F. Butz, 'oS, who ha been
Husking Bee, Bomberger Hall,
victory was glorified by the fact on edge throughout the contest.
conducting a shirt factory
at
8.00 p. lll.
that
warthmore fought a good In the fir t quarter Ur inns had all
Albnrti , Pa., ha opened allother
Thur day, Nov. 17, Handel Choral
hard fight and only admitted the the better of the argument and
factory a t Fullerton.
Societ), 6.45 p. m.
superiority of her foe, and resigned registered the only touchdown of
Claud Trexler, '05, recently be- her elf to defeat, when the final the game, Captain Gerges having
Friday, Nov. 18, Literary Societie',
came the proud father of a baby \ histle blew and the red, old gold that honor after a brilliant thirty
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 19, Football, Ur- girl.
and black once more floated tri- yard run.
:lII11S vs. Haverford at Ha erDr. Charles Lerch, of Wyomisover the garnet of
Perkins kicked off to Pownall,
ford.
:ing, Pa., a former star half-back
iv arthmore. And the valor of the who returned the ball five yards
on the '98 and '99 team. was an ele en men on the gridiron was not before being dO\Yl1 ed . On the next
DIRECTORS MEETING
interested spectator at the Ur inus- more la ·ting than that of the play an Ursinu
lllan fumbled
The Fallmeetillg of the Board Swarthmore game last Saturday.
warth more collegian
who oc- and Miller fell on the ball for
of Directors was held at the ColMertz,' 10, who is teaching at cl1pied the north stand and cheered Swarthmore.
Boughten made a
lege on last Friday. Two session ' the Gro zman School, Plainfield, for their gladiators through all the five yard gain, but on a econd atwere held and almost the entire N. J., wa' the gtlest several
Ull- varying tide of battle.
And when tempt failed to advance the ball.
time wa devoted to a disCllS:ioll of days past of COllie, ex-' 12 at his it ,va all over the con. tituents of Then Perkins tried for a goal from
the Report of the Pre ident which home in New York City. Other Ursinus were supremely happ) , the field, but failed by a narrow
proposed a definite aim and policy Ur in 1 people pre:ellt were wI) cr., Ill .':' cid they crow nver their d<=>- marg:n
TTl" inu~ brought the ball
for the College to pursue during '09, Gre h, ex-A, and Laureut, feated host, for they knew the out to the tw ;: nty-five yard line
the decade upon which it is now ex-A.
\ ictory bad been earned only after and by a serie: of forward passes
entering. Action wa unanimously
Dunseath,' 10, preached on last a hard struggle, and that fickle and several end runs by Gay adtaken by wllich the first step to- Sunday at
Faith Pre byterian fortune had miled benignly upon \ anced the pigskin to the thirty
ward a greater Ursinus will be llll- Church, 48th, St. and 9 th Ave, them. Thus, in the camp of Ur- yard line. Here Captain Gerges
dertaken at once. The Reports of New York City. He is studying· intts there is nothing but praise took the ball and dashed through
Officers which will be published theology at the Union eminaryof for warthmore.
the Garnet line for a touchdown.
this month will set forth the 1110' e- Col umbia University in the same
The warth more adherents were Gay kicked an ea y goal and the
ment in detail.
city.
ad, they \~ anted to win and even core stood Ursinus,6, Swarthmore,
At this meeting, a letter was
The following from the Alumni up for last year's decisive score, 0 where it ~ as destined to remain
read from 'Mr. H. C. Gresh, who of the college were pre. ent at the and expected nothing more than a d~lring the reo t of the game.
had been chosen president of the Ur:inlls-Swartlul1ore
game last ti~ score at least, for Ursinlls w~s I During the remainder of the
Board last June, declining the Saturday: Kreb , '02; Appenzeller, Crippled and entered the game 111 game the ball 'ee- awed up and
hOllor but pledging his continued '00; Spangler, '99; Oberholtzer, wor. e 'hape than at any time thi ' down the field, first one ide and
earnest support of the College. '9 8 ; Paist, '08 and Keyser, '10.
eason. The 111JlUY to Isenberg then the other having the advanThe declination was accepted with
had nece, sitated a shift ill the back tage. On one occasion Swarthregret and Mr. Harry E. Paisley of NOMINATIONS FOR flANAGERS field, and the ill-eff ts of the more had the ball on Ur inns'
Philadelphia was elected in his
change were apparent before the fifteen yard line, and again Urstead. Mr. Paisley is one of the
The nominating committee of game was man)' mill11t~s old. Then inll worked the ball to the ten
leading business men in Philadel- the Athletic Association have made I again Gay, the star back, had yard mark in Swarthmore's terriphia, having been for many years the fcllowing nomination for foot- come straight frol1l a hed of ick- tory, but neither side was able to
connected with the Philadelphia ball managers to serve during the nes , which left him ill no condi- score.
and Reading Railroad Company of season of 1911. Manager, K. T. tio11 for a gruellil1g cOllte~t. Also
In the fonrth quarter Gay tried
which he is at present Treasurer. Hortell, the present first as.sistallt, the .team had n(~t had. any oppo~- I a goal from placement but the kick
He possesses strong qnalities of and N. H. Shellhamer. FIrst as- tU111ty for practIce dUrIng the t~o was blocked and Miller, who releadership and can worthily succeed sistant manager, D. Lockhart, the clays preceeding the game, due to covered the ball, ran sixty yards
to the responsible position filled for present second assistant, and W. M. the iuclemency of the weather, aud before he wa ' overtaken, We·t
almost forty years by the HOll. Lauer. Second assistant manager, stl~all wonder it is that ~he bo):s I makillg the tackle. With but three
Henry W. Kratz, and offered 011 Mertz aud Boyer of the Freslllllan faIled to work together WIth theIr . minutes to play Swarthmore made
his retirenlent last spring to Mr. class.
usual effectiveness. The slippery two short gains and then Captain
Gresh.
For the office of Track manager condition of the field was also a Eberle 011 an end run carried the
Dr. Elwood S. Snyder, a pro- the coml11ittee has nominated A. factor in the showillg made by the ball across the goal line, but a
minent professional a~ld business G. Kershner and L. N. Slonaker. men froll1 Ursinl1s, as time after Swarthmore man hau held and the
man of Lancaster, Pa., was elected I The election to fill these variolts time the back field men would slip ball wa brought back, the game
to sllccet:d Mr. Paisley as First: offices will take place at a meeting before they had gotten fairiy ending a few seconds later.
Vice-Presidellt.
I of the Athletic Association to be i st~r,ted.
.
' The line np :
The followillg din:ctors attended held Ilext Monuay Nov. 14, at 1.30 I 1 he game lts.elf wa~ ~pectaclilar
tht: meeting: l~residellt A. Edwin p. 111. ill HI)Illi>erger Hall.
and replete WIth thnlltug plays, !
COlltinued on four/II page.
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11 ar st poll i 11 g plac
for th~ sta l~
officers only and thl1"i xdllde him

fro11l the l ocal affairs of which he

011 g<,,'ill I Pa., (lurillg thc ('ol1l-ge has 110 pall.
year, h r the .\l\ulIlli .\ssociatiol1 of rBut th acliviti'. of a college: l1WI1
s1uns Collcg .

ill politics 1llnst of llecessit
om
after he has grad llatul.
Duri JIg
his Ollrse he can 0111y pn. pare 11illlself by ke ping abrcat.,t of t11e lim '~
through current l11agazill·s allel
llewspapers, enlarging his pe rsp cti \'e by a study f 11 i. tory, i llcreasT

BOARD OF CONTFloL

G.

r(. OdW \ I' J<:, \. l\l., PI e:-;i(lc llt.
l\IIJ,}t.SA. rl'~\S!o:V, Tr .1SUrl't.
l\L\ YNH I . T,ON(,S'I'R l<.'1'II, ESQ.
110l\11.' R Sl\11 'I'll, ]> II. I).

ERNHS'l'

E. Qt \ v, SL r >tnry.

THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN -C H I EF

ER

HS'1'

E. QUAY,

'f

r.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

\VHSLl .. \, H... GhRl.I':S, ' r 1.
ASSOCIATES

1\1. J R HN l~

1)\

AHAS!\L\N

1.

. N, 'I J.
BIT.I.:\JA~, 'f2.

\VAT:nn R. I ()UTII}~'L'T, '12.
A. BRom"s, '12.
BOVD II. LAl\fO '1', '13.

FCOIUo,NCE

Gllitars, Violins
J ai1dolins, Banjos
The -\Norld' s Standard. Tone clear, mellow and
very powerful. Absolutely perfect in scale.
Fmcst workmanship. Prices from $15 upward.
Se:ld for illustrated Catalog to the mal~ers.

iug his knowl<.c1ge of s cidy oy
st ud) i 11 g s ience a nel poli tics, and
creatillg ill him:-.df high ideab of
trl1lhfullles' and hOIl~sty by application to tl! general ullllre course.
'I'll lllain fault"> with the 'ullLg
man ale his lack of illterest ill politi cal q nest ions a nd a fai hlll! to prcpar himself for his dutic<.; n~ H

citizen who will go Ilt (l11l()1Ig lIi :-:
fellow men and i Ilspi re them to
BUSINESS
11i o b f ideals anel greater politi al
1\1. \V. C,OJ)SlL\ r.r., ' I I
----- kno\\ I dge by example as \\ ell a~
w. S HEI HEN
A5:SISTANl BUSINESS MANAGI!:R
pn:ce\Jt. This la I" of iut rest m el'
G. P. " 'EST, 12.
be clue to the fact that lie has 110
2nd Door above Railroad
acti\'e part in politk ' (luting hi 'TFRMS:
H. INGHAwl
fOllf Y ar: at collegc.:, but llO ex
I.(X) J> r '~ar;Si l1gle copi<:s, 3 cents
I,acli( s' and GUlt's
Cl1se, however st10ng, j lI...,tifies a
DRESS SHOES R.EPAIRED
with 'sIH:ciat IIl.:atllcs
FRIDAY, NOV. ll, 1910.
man for neglecting to prcpar for
whal1l111st !-lome clay be his pt:im JOHN L. BECI-ITE L
duty, if this nation is to !-ltand as
Funeral Director
EDlfORIAL
Furniture and Carpet
a political beacon light to the fe

\V,

. KEB. CIINJo;R, '09.

MAN"G~"

BARBER

L.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

W

H. GHf TOf'K'S SONS
\. ry college Illaiuder of the world.
l11a11 to tak
an a tlv
int r st in
• Coal, LUlnber, Feed
50~IETY NOTE
Builders' Supplies
the politic: of hi"i state and nation,
SCIIAFD'
first hecanse he Illnsllhe ill a state
DANIEL S. DE(,I{ER
Mid way between Broad Street
as other men, allcl S cOlld, and y t
A great deal of iut resl wa:
BARBEI~
•
Station and Reading Terminal
more imporlallt, his education gi\'es shown la:t Friday vellillg 111 the
Below Railroad
on Filbprt Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
11 i t1l added pol i tical responsi bi J i lies experiment \\' h ich \, as made wi th
H. BARTi\I1\ N
reputation and consequence in
H is pre. cllce at col lege aiTords hi 111 t he new met llOcl of cOlld llcti ng a ·
FIN E Gk.OCERIES
PHILADELPHIA
Cal(es, Confectionery, Ice Cream
an opportunity to study the effects d ~bate
progralll.
UlIcl<.::f
this
Newspapers a 11<1 l\1H~"zillt:'S,
of the politics of all age. a!-l well a:-. 111 thod the llumber of debaters is
HA1\T(,ES BAIH?h'I'T
tlle pre\'ailing cOllditions allcl LIteir limited to t\V on each siele and th·
Latest styles in (jents' Nec.":',9,'c. r
IOnl011
theoretic r 111 ·dies.
The fllllc1a- timc of ea It speaker is shortened, Full line of GENTS' FURNIS~;II :OS
People's Bank Bu ~ lding
mental laws governing politics and 'rile remailld r of th program i:
MAIN STREET
gO\Ternmen ta I eCOI\OI11 ic: al ta light devoted to at her literary 1I11111 b l' . JOHN H. CUSTEIl.
to him ill the clao.;s r00111. There- The experimeut was regarded by
Collegeville Bclkery
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN, PA.
for Lhe Coll "ge lllall .'hould be \\' 11 tho. e PI' st:nt as a slice ~.'.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
v rse(1 ill affairs anel well ql1alified
The qu sliol1 debated was: Rto help in rel11ed) ine the political soh'eel, that railroads of the United
\ ils.
Stat. sl!ollid be
oWlled
and
The ql1e. tion ariseo.;, how io.; the col- pemt d by the gov rtllll ellL. Th
IN
THE CRAFT SHOP
ALL SHOE WEAR
lege mall to llgage ill politics dur- affill11ati\'eside, wllich was l1phdcl
Mi sion fUrI1ilure in regular allcl speiug his coli ge 'Olll. e. 'I h Jaw by Herb r alld Heilll: brol1ght 6 E . Main St.
Ally article for hOllle or
Norristown cial design.
office made to order. Workmanship by
forbids hilll citiz 'l1sltip in his 01- forth the followiug argl1tIH, lltS.

It is tl1e duty of

D

F

Wi Ham R. S

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's S hoe Shop Ursinus College
LEST

lege town b cuu:e he has 110 right
I.
70verlllllent o\vller~ liip is conto lllecldl with local affair.'. Oft- stitlltiollally legit imate and has
Limes he is far flOlll home and tIte I work cl .'uc e:-.sflllly elsewIJ reo
llsl1al pecl1l1iary cOllditioll of tlte
2. The 111l11lber of lllonoplies
college man I1lal~l's it illlpos:-.ible would be Ie 'e ued and railroads
for Ilil1l to go hOllle to ,·ote. Ilis thl1~ kept out of politics.
Iolitical iJldepcndLilc
make. it
3. The public would rl' Clve 1111illlpos , ible [01 hi1l1 to n:cei\'c his pro\'ec1 sen'ice at low r rates.
tr:lll . . portatioll from a patty OIg<lniI\Iatz and ~latf Iter argll d as

zalioll. Olll,iC\ >r, r 'elll his olTere<l follolVs ill supporl of the Il~gali\'e
ser"ice~ a~ n \\ at 'Iter at th e polls ~ide.
and he is not old ellOl1 rh to mak
I. Go\' rll111ellt owuership suppr sses ell terprj:-,e.
a deep illlpre:-..'ioll 011 \·oter·.
2. There i ' 110 need for it.
'I hercfore, ullder thc pre~ 11t con3. 'l'he goverllment is capable of
ditions,Lhe answer sc 111S to be that
he can't engag in politics during
his coli ge COllrse. It is p()~!-lil>le
that laws 1\I ig II t be so a rrallg-ed
tlta l college a Illall alt<.::lId i ng school
ill his 0\\,11 slate could vot· at the

1llal~il1g

laws to restraill the corpora-

tiolls.

The jl1dg. s c1e.cid

th~ .affir11lalJ\'e SIde.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Positively Ullrl r new 111 an agel\Ieals. erved.
yst rs in
all styles. eh irk ell and 'Warne
Dinner a p cially.
IIICllt.

COLLEGEVILLE,

RA.

JACOB

skilled college students uncler carefnl upervi ion of a ma tel' craftsman. Orders
given prol1lpt allentioll. Maintaiul"d to
afford student a means of elf-support in
college. YOll are invited to call at the
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
with the SupnRIN'rENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Vr inti College, Collegeville, Pa.

REED'S

SONS

Recognized and Authorized Distributors of

T o oughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

Particularly well qualified to nleet the ideas and red ill favor of quirenlents of Young Men
After a very I
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward

:-.ptrtted g-encral (h:bate the house
.JACOB REED'S SONS

14241-426 Chestl ut St .• Philndel, hia

Ol{SlN U~

WHHKLY.

F res h men
S h

71
"TOR1-'H S
"Hl-\ "lLlL
9

d cided in favor of the negatl\'e that we ha\ e an influence and a
and
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHI LA.
. ide. The following ll11mbe rs COlll- res poll. ioility to the others around
WE SELL
and .
pI ted the pro gram: Piano Duet I us a nd that prudence is oue of the
Op
SupplIes l\lis. Sa -lor ann Shellhalllf'r ' E ' ay' I g r eat secret of succes:;.
All over thi s hro~(l cnull t ry are wea d11g
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPH Ie MATERIALS I
' . ,
KUPPE N H E IM E R,S CH i CAGO, a nd
w~ do Developillg and fini hiug a it should
Holt; Vocal
010,
Small; 1111W e should keep onf purpose and L AMP E CK'S N E W YORK COLLEGE
be done
.
'
.
.
1 CLOTHES
promptu Speech , Rohl)111s; Vocal our aUll In vIeV' ,-we came to co Th ey are 'huilt ex p ressl y for young m e n
Quartette, I\1i. ses
ay lor, Brooks, lege to work and not to play. If who d e ire ' ll a p and ~ill ge r in. their
Mo~er a nd Dunn' Declamat'
we stop to think we can trace idle- c.l oth es. Th ey ' re lI1 a(~e ln c::xc1 uslve deH
th' ,t
,lOn,
SlgllS and weaves a11<1 t allo red 111 th o roug hOnleOpa IS
B. J acobs .
11 ess a s the canse for onr getti ng bred m od els
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
into trouble nine times out of ten. I
OFFICE-:\1"ain • t. alld Fifth Ave.
ZWINGLIAN
Office Hour : nti19 H m. 1 to 3 alld 7 to 9 p.m .
To be successfu l in all these thiug ,
•
Bell Phone 5 2 t
's S
I D'lstrib ut i ng Agent
L a t Friday ni ght witnessed the ho\v ever, we must ha\'e patience p 0 tt sown
0 e

Kodaks

- MD
-

--H
--O

Wm.

omores

. \:;orson

. .

S MOSH ElM

S. B. Horning, M. D.

welcom e of five 1l ew member into a nd per 'i lence. VJe 'honld be
the , ociety, namely, l\1iss '\Vagn e r I patient in our studie and with one
of \Ve.'t Che:ter' lUis. Barnett of another, for _urely ,",ve all h ave onr

Practising Physician
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

TRY

Edgar
R ob inso n o f faults and im patience has never
N. J. and Bernhart cured any of them. Above all we
Heller and August Rin g l ben of . honl d be g irl. \\·h o m all will re-

D e part men t 5t ore

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827 a829 Filbert St.
Phila.
- - -- - - - - - - - - -

Dr. S. D. eornish

I

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCND L
E

w. p.

THE

Pottstown's Up=to-Date

R ac1ing;

Hazleton. A ll are Fre:lllnen.
pect and many will love.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Lind ama n, . 13, Hortoll, '13 and
Several of the girl spoke on the
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. Gerges, , I I, fo r the affirmative s ubj ect.
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3· 7 to 8.
Y01
1 , '13 a n d
SlIndnys. I to 2 (July.
a n d Y eager, '14,
Office P hon e
'ight Phones
1\1
tl .
,
f
th
t'
l
Y. n. C. A.
Bell. Il7 0 ' Key~ to ll e 159 Hgrtranft 1I0\l e
1\ a
1te U, I I, or
e n ega Ive oe0
_ ___
Bell 716 D. ke '. tone 3 7 bated th e que tlOll, eeRe olved,
In s tead of haviu g the r egul ar
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
That Protecti\'e Tariff is More
exercises Wednesday e\'en in g the
Beneficial to the People of the
st ud ents had the opportunity to
U nite d
ta te.
than
a
T a r iff
DENTIST
1isten to a splendid add r . s by Dr.
fo r Revenue Only." The main
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Omwake. The follo w in g were th e
(~
L~)
speeche,
'although
intere ting
~, {) 11 ge nj tl Q , l~ (I.
main point brought out :
a nd spiri ted in part, were for
" I wish to peak of how the
the 111 ost pa rt snch as to detract atspirit of Chri t , the spi rit of the
tention and in a few ca ~ es howed
a la ck of preparation. B) deci. ion Church, the pirit of the modern
world unite in a challenge to the
o f the judge the prote ctive tariff
luen of today to service.
e xpo nent WOll, th e ir :ide of the
A. a boy of twelve J e.u. said, eel
question, 011 account of its princi111tl t be about my father 's busine: "
pie,
beillg
further
uph e ld
E\ e rythillg ill lip to-d a te
a nd late r he said, "I m list do th e
Stationery Wall P£l pe r b) the vote of the hou s e. A w iii of I-lim that sellt me.)' After
~e n eral di clls: ion follow ed.
ome
the S ermon 011 the Moullt He said,
and Window Shades
I)f the point., brought out by th e
AT
"He that heareth these t hings and
affi rm at h 'e , were the mailltenance,
elL ERT & C~JLDI I
c10e th th e m, I will lik en Hill1 Ullhigh wages, illdl1. trial divers ity and
Pottstown Pa
209 High St.
to a wi. e man." In th t:se sayings
the foste ring of infant indn tr},
J esus showed the importa llce of
\vhile th e negative showed the e\'ils
doing. Chri ·t, unlike mo~t teacher
of protectioll be. ides conteuc1ing
and preachers did not r e tire to a
tha tits system wou Id lo'wer the
Established
,· tudy to prepare and write out his
1824
prices and keep the wages in acthoughts. He went up a nd down
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
cordance therewi tho
Send for a Catalogue..
TRO ~ D Y'6 I\1i Rapp,' 12, read the Review th e lalld in the do est a sociation
with all clas 'es of mell, mini ·tering
and received applause indicative of
to mankind and showillg n o t only
Dealer in
decid edly the best feature of the
in his teaching but also in his ac ts
evenl11g.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
the importance of the expressi\'e
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
side of onr life.
Th e Saviour
Y: W. C. A.
ColI~gevi1le, Pa.
showed by His exampl e that it is
A very interesting meeting of the
1l0t enough to think Ollt a sy:tem
. Y. W. C. A. was held 011 Tue. day
of belief but we lllU t lllul'e it efevening when I\liss Viola Moser
fecti\e in our conduct.
PORTRAITS
treated the subject, "The TemptaThe human race ill 111any feations of College Life." The folOUR WORK:
lowing points were brought out by tures of it .. life d e \' elop much as
The Criterion Everywhere
the leader:
the indivic1ual
deve lo ps.
The
Student'.s Rates
One of the first temptations is to Chri s tian Church has dC\'e loped ill
STUDIOS:
forget sincerity, honor and fairness the same \Yay throug h the ages
71 2 A rch Street
ill all things, in the class roo 111 , in and now ill this age of materialism
Broad and Columbia A venue
. ll'f
..
I ca 11 s 1ou dl y f or wor k ers, f. o r tl lere
Ol1r SOCIa
I e all d 'III onr splntua
Philadel ph ia
life. Vve should always strive for are tasks of the hardest loud to be
performed.
This . pirit of the
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
self re~pect alld l1prightness, 110
Ch u rcll i the reflection of the
ICE CREAM
matter where we are, what \ve are
Unequalled in Quality and made
c1oiug, or what the cost may be, tendellcy of the whole moderu
according to latest methods
for though they may be d~arly I world. Thus the great call to serve

AT

Ell is Mills Store

Office H o urs:
ntil 9 a. 111 . ; 2 - 2 30 and Bringetoll,
7-7.3 0 p. 111. 'J'elep h \1e ill office.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

SHOPPING

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, 1'a.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

F orek(l SZ teOn) f (londrQ
C
;.J
e
POl TSTO \Y N PA.
E. H. Mehlboltse & Co.
M. W. GO D SHALL, Agent

For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

All the latest and he t m a kes of up-to-date
Pool wear

KI

CSTO '8

Hous~ Block

Opera

Norristown

lite 'Wla\)fllHl

EER NS

Pathfind.er

y,

~............-..5c.

FENTON

GUTEKUNST

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Hansell & CO.

\ti
:tlsh WOll r lDealer
\ti

----

Sweater Coats

Real Thing for College Students, and we have a Real Line of
Are the

them.

H. S. SELTZER

' BOYER ARCADE

I

"

I

NORRISTOWN

Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, C2Ishler
CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
.
.
f' .
afTer d po. tlors very hallklllg actltty
A. D.

Pays illte rest 011 tillie d epos it. .
Safely deposiL hoxes to rent

---

l\lcVEY
Dt"o1c:r ill

(!ollege~ert-18ool~s
of every descriptio\l,

II C W

nnd se::co tld

Has rel1lovt::rl

Another temptation is to act on ' and the matenal world.

the impulse of the mOl1lent. We do I
-----~-I
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS llotstoptotjlillkifathingisright
Late~t statistics have it that
Suit eases Travelling Bags
or wrollg, or to di~crill1illate be- there are 5,209 students at the
65 E. Main St.
Norristown I t ween good alld eviL vVe forget I U 11 i versi ty of Penlls), Ivania.

.

_

ICollegeville National Bank

bought they are truly worth the comes to us now as never before
price.
I fro111 Christ, ~1 ungering h 111llalli ty

Pa.

Cigar

l

11 0 11\1

to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alul extell'\s a l.'ordinl ill\'ilali o ll 10 hIlt Ulany
1>atrollll to visit

th~

\lew slole.

URtilNUb

W hhKLV

E T E
The Home of

e

The r - " / -. ,:'

c!ietion ary in ,
•
Contn..D s t.he pith and essence cf an au- I
t h) iV:..tive l ibr a ry. Co v ers every
:ficl..l Gf knowledge.

m ..... J

deville

un~br:dged

y ~als .

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L.

S .t\BLOS ~(Y

L,essees and Managers

~Whether
SC1'>m on or
WHY take a chance with

I
20% discount Lo teacher8
Y'lrnum'" ('harne-tcr: A loral T('xlllook ...... $1.50
liolv LO Attrn.<;t alld H old an A udlcncc ......... 1.00
jo"lIno's. ,'(w' e and

rt of EloL:ut(OLl.. .......

1.25

the Vofcc.. ... .. ........ .. ... 1. 25
' () t' Uow To He ture.. ........
.............. 1.00
Pros fl.lld Co')'! (compl(·tc dehnte~) .. . ... .. ... .. 1.50
C'Olllllll'lll! llC'n" Paf ts (all other o('cllslons)...
1.50
I Jl8lantltTleo. 'l.~ a rllamcnralY GuIde.... .......
.50
H NOS, NOBLE & E LDREDGE
~ ! ". ) ~ , J
I . t 5~ ~ St .
New Y ur Ic C~ty
B c.. oOLtlool:s of all p'lolishers at one store

I

Orl'S TIow To Use

l

p.

B. K. MATLACK

College

Photographer

Successor to Godshal: and Mathieu
View, Group or Tnd i\·idua l Pho t ogmp h s
t ake n . E ithe r Post-Ca r els, 4x5, 5x 7. o r SXIO Ize.
A lso prepa r ed t o deve lo p a ll d prin t. PI"i ct:s
r ea ·ollahl e.

For All Athlet'c

Sports and Pastimes
Th e pa ldin g Cata logue i. a co mpl ete ~
r ' ~~;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;;;;;;;O:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;iiiiiiii.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;___;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiil,I
n cycloped ia of What's New in Sport
an d is e ntfree o n re qu es t.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

Clifford D. Cassell

Com e a lo ng a nd e nd y o u; La ~nclr y
with th e r s t to th e Bachelor s Friend,
wh ere a ll m e n d ing- i. cl o n e , huttons e we d
on, so ck s d a rn erl FREE. 111a l1 and Holt
our agents. Give th e m your work.

Jeweler
and expert

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race

liU1atchlnalier

St., Phila.

meeting ad jo urned and the remai nd er of the e\'en i llg \Va given
COlltill11ed j'1om /irst p aKe.
1I p to a g eneral social ti me.
The
WARTH l\IOR E
URSIN US
committees on elltertaillm ent and
P e rkins
1. e. ( G e rge) Ki chliu e refreshment proved tbemsel ves to
Gi eg
1. t.
R. Tho ll1p 011 be quite efficient.
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FOOTBALL

1. g.
c.
r. g.
r. t.

M cG o vern
F e rg u: on
l\1es ner
Lutz

Yoh
Qu ay CHEflICAL=BIOLOGICA L GROUP
Do uth ett
nEETING

On v\ ednesday evening at 7.45
D elepl a ine
r. e.
the Chemical Biological Group
D elaney
q. b.
met ill the Biological Labratory.
Duba rrow
r. h. b.
G ay
The letter of re ignation of IYli: s
( Eberl e)
l\liller
1. 11. b.
Pownall Paist from the office of :ecretary
Boughton
f. b.
K. Th o m pson was read and accepted alld J. Allell
( Kic hlin e) Horten \Va: elected to fill the vacallR e fe ree, D e nni son , U . o f P.; Umpire ,
c). The program committee llolified
:l\1offa t, Pri I1ce ton; Fi e ld Judge, H a lllil ·
lon, Bo wdin; H ead lin e m a n, Rilttll a n , Gerge:, 'I I, Thomasson, 'I I and
Swa rlhmore ; Tou ch do wll , G erges; Goal Behney, '12 that they ,",'e re to be
fr o m Touchdo wn, G ay. Time of qnarle rs OIl the program for the Dec. meet12 .% minutes.
ing. 1\les. r '. Detwiler, t\lathiell
MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP and Bacon were appoint ed on the
MEETING
refre.'hl1l cllt committee. Dr. Fox
. I then gave an. interesting di. cussioll
The regular monthly meetl1lg

E.

MAIN

WeOtze korns

STREET

NORRISTOWN

~
.

~

~~ma

Pottstown, Pa.

ELLIOTT CO.

CHAS. H.

CLASS PI NS

AND

STATION ERY

Carfare Paid

The T.n rge l Co l k g e Fll g l"f1\'illg
H O Il .

clothes that can't "make
good" because they have
been made bad? Its the tail"Weitzenkorn's
onng in
Fashion Clothes"
which
counts most, but it's the style
which makes the tailoring
po sibilities possible, Clever designing and adept tailoring are combined to gain a
perfect result.
Fashion Suits and Over=:
coats, $10 to $30.

__ _

To- Ursinus Students:

e ill the WOI ld

Commencement Invit. ations
and Class Day Programs I

Good Printing for all college
meetmg and functions at
The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.

DAll ce Prog rallls, Illvil fi ti o ll S, Mt: IIII S

George H Buchanan Company

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

420 Sansom St •• Philadelphia

J

_

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teachi~g positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for partIculars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

- M- REISNER
G- W
+

+

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embo sed tationery, Pennants, Banners, Medal, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call on or write to our representative, E. Bruce Jacobs ' 10. at the College.

--S mit h & Yoc m H ard ware Co.

on the subject, ' IChooS111g and
of the !\Iodern L a ugu a ge G roup
.
"Ill
U
.
Prepan. ng for a P ro f eSSIOll.
was held 011 \Vedlle d ay evelllng' l . .
.
.
A Full Stock of
'
tll1. ' dl :-'CllSSlOll he brought out the I All Kinds of Electrical
T
f 11
N ovem ber 9·
he () {j\vlllg pro- fact. that are to be cOll!'>idered ill
Supplies
r:l..
rl.
Building Hardware
gral11 was rend ered: Piano Solo, choosing a profe:. ion. Also that Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
1\li.-ses Scbeurell alld Bartlllall;
,
1. f .
25 E. MAIN STREET, AdJ·oining Public Square
Both Phones
Talk, 1\1r. Slamy; Paper, "Frellch the profe. iOllal mall 5 c 11e aIm
____
_
__ ___ ___
_ __
should be not to accuml1late great Poetry in the ineteellth Century," wealth by his work but rather
•
!\I is ' Latsha \\'; Frellch Reci ta tion,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
1\li55 l\Iiller; Piano Solo, 1tli ·s to be an aid to ociety. He then
PRO PRI ETOR OF
Lanies' and Gents'
pointed
out
what
a
great
influence
Peters.
RAILROAD LIVERY
biology had on all the professions. CARMENTS CLEANED
l\Io\·ing and Local Delivery.. Teams
~ After the regular exercises, the At the end of this discussion the

H 7t"RDW /TRE

ALLEVA B ROS .

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOI) RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER

OR

NOT

NORRISTOWN.

AND PRESSED

nleeting adjourned.

F. J. Gil d 11 e r , ' 00, d 11 r i 11 g the
recent election wa' stumping Le- :
high County in the illtere t of the I
PENNSYLVANIA Republican Candidates.

E F. E spensh-Ip

Representative ou the gruunds.

at rea onable rates. Bet teams III town.
Call allel see for yoursel f_. _ _ _ __ _

THOMPSON BROS.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

PRINTERS
Lc-...=----_Collegeville. Pa
PRINTf"RS OF" "THE

lIRSINlIS

WEEHLY"

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

